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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
B\1f!L~N}S £1i.$fill.7rLEtrJ?tM. '~:~~!Ei1,GI~N19 37 
Snf Jty Eilgi nccr 
r, '\ r; ( Dr 1'. . ....J CLCJSJJ IG J 1'1 
r: I\ r,1 -r I J Lr . h . f" 
Eartb r olling up t he Gast c o:w oyor set s 
the: l a st s t c.r:;o f or t hQ fi v •:: onrth oxc o.i;a ..:. 
t io~1. f ood:;rs on t he j ob horo . Tho s t Ggo 
i s 2 l so set f or c c ortni~ s truc ture n t op 
oc cll f cr.dor . 'I'h i s is t ho ~ iriplG-iooki :1g . 
Grizzly or po.rn.llcl bu r s use d a.s scr;.,ons 
f or t..~ xc c .. v~.tio:l nn t e rinl. Bohi r d tho bnrs 
i s c. s t oJ?y· t het · oclGngs o: lly t o tho Grr.a d 
·Joul oo dr..~·1 , ho·cuvcr. 
r L~ tho f i r st plt....c; e ' C.'.:'~rth r o.:-:1ovr.l fro~~l 
t }i·o d~._,_ris i t c t c: o. go')d dltr1p i ng gr ou:1d r c-
sult ud i:·1 the s c:~ lucti 0~1 of t ho ;m turn. l 
s c c=·w c-.t RGttlos:1t·.ko ca~ ::r:: ~ .• 
d;;:v~: ·.c~ ....:: d ,)f!Tt h trn~:-.sp 'lr t :;_ t j_o:1 
.i..i- c c.c'..v, ;~r or bcc ri.:-10 t he a~:s;_ ;-o r . 
Th o s c uao . 
t hmight . 
Tho ' distri-
buti nn cf oc.r t h :i. lc: ~g t ho bog i :.miag of tho 
c crrl..v cyor ·b0lt r oqv.irod. s0.··10 ki :1d o f ro-
c oi v i r.g [':.:d d i s tribut i:.-:g u:.lit , . or f e e der. 
Tho ~1r.turnl dos iro f or both off ici .:;:1cy nnd 
sp oud o r OUGb t i~1 the USO Of S l. VGr c. l 
o.ls or sho!'t c o:1vuy 0r s l oeding to 
sur go ( c o:·ttrr~l) f co dor. . Bc:e i c o.11y, 
i s t ho ~;.rror .. gono :i:1t :aou f or t ho river 
l n. t or-
t ho 
tM.s 
t hoy :.1on e re t o solve cort o. i n p rob l ons. 
A f ;· .. odor u n it noulc1 ho.vc t o be suit.:.:b l o 
. t o handle n nss .n c.t orial, f pod s t :;o.dily 
m1d bo nbl o :tto s t nnd up u:1dor torr if~ c u s e; . 
It .. )ould lrnv o t o bo o.blo t o t nko nll k i nds 
Of no.t oria l fron tho oc.rt h bot h '.lo t o.L.d 
dry" 
Crdino.rily or1 other j obs coadi t i ons 
n r c diffor oat , i n nnount of n nt orin l t o be 
hr:1d l o d ~1nd the ki n d , m1d r• it h sc o:·~o s quit ( 
diffor o2t . Co1~oyori zod pro j ect ~ nro o~ly 
n th i ng o f r ocer:t yo2rs. Eve~ t odn.y, in 
th:; build ing of deu"is , t hey (1. r o no t 0:1tirc l :/ 
c o:F10~1 . Usu ul ly 1·:he11 t hey n r o u sed f or 
oo.r t h cxc nvo.ti.on , t ho cnrth is 'suc h t hnt 
it could be f e d di ro ctly t h r cugh son8 kin d 
of chute t c.· t ho ~;,ovi !1g bolt . I ::-i SllC h n 
CL. S C n kiacl o f s croon sys ton i s u21;1cccssn-
r y . 
.January 2 9 , 1037 ~~ . W .A.K. COLUf·.~'l.1.AN - -----......._________ ' ~--
GRA.lID COT.TL1!:E DAM--COLU.1BIA BA~IN PROJECT , 
as recorded in a painphlat issued by the 
United Stntes Department Of the Interior, 
bureau o f r e clamation, dated Sept . 1 , 1936 . 
D . _.),_ l\~ : 
Q. f.111e re is this proj ect located? 
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A. The Grand Coulee Dam , po;ver plant and pumping plant is locA.ted at 
the mout'h of t'he Gra,:ld o'o:u.le e "on t he Columbia. Rtvcr about 92 miles, , by 
hifJ:way , west· o'r' Spokane. The la!lds to be · irrigated lie on the · east side 
0f t h e Colu:--nb ~a. Riv:e r betwen n S.~ap l .al<:e. o.nd :pasco in what is known as the 
Big B8nr1 c onntry ... " · . 
Q, . 1~/'h at · ·~ oes ·thA proj e ct include? 
A. Cons tructj_on of a dam , powE: r plant and purr.ping plant on t he Co-
lunibia ·RivBr; a r e s ervoir in Grm1d Coulee , main irr:tcatiori: canals and wat -
e r dist ribut:tori syctem · on the projec t lands·. 
- 0, . What : ar·e the purposes of this projoct? 
A. The irrigation ·of lc.nd~ p owe r d e v e l opr:ient ; .riv J r regulation , a"'.ld 
t o a minor ext end , flood. control and improvmnt.. nt of navigation. 
Q• Tihat wi ll the p::.·oj e ot cost? 
A. Dam a nd povre r plsnt $17S , 790,000; irrigntion sysotm:i $197,841 , 000 . 
Q. How high is t h e d&~? 
A. ·. Maximun h o i.ght abov e the l owe st po tnt of bedrock will b e a bout 
· 550 f ee.t.; 1Ihe dm:i wj_ ll raise the wate r surface of the; ri v er 355 foe t. 
Q,. t HOl'iT doo s this he ight com.para with other · dn~s? . 
A . :. Grand Coulee Dam will b G tho s'-; cond .high c::st ·dam in the norld . 
Boulder Dan ,ts tho hi r,,h ost , 727 f eet; noxt after Grar1d Cou l ee; · is the 
Chambon Dam tn .Fra nc E.:: , vrhic·h · i s 4:50 f be t in hoight , and next i s the 417-
foot Owyhe.e Dam in u8.storn nrcc on C0':1plc~ted · by tho Bur r_:au Of Roclar1ation 
in 1932 . 1 
Q, . . ,._1ha t t:,rpc is Grr n d Cou l e e Ikrrr1? . 
·-· A •. The concre t e , struich t-gravity ty1)e in -v1hi.ch tho Ymter .- load is 
c arrh;d b y .gravity a ct i on . · 
Q, . V7hat is t he l s ngth E:.long.the cre s t? 
A. Approxi1·1a tcly 4 , 200 f e r:;t. 
Q, . !'W}mt ·:. aro t ho . widths 1:.p and down· the stream? 
· . A~ Ab out 500· f oo t at .. the baso a nd 30 ·. f eo t at t h d t op. 
Q. rl'hat · i s t:'.10 !·1a:r.::jJln'.L":1 -rmt cr r r e ssuro e t .: th8 base Of tho dan ? 
A. ·34,, 000 ·pour1ds p er squ8.r0 f oot . 
:Q;. Whu.t is t he. vohmo· of conc :rc t o n a sonry? 
A. -Approxt1r::. t <Yly" ll,250 , 000 cub ic y-c:.rds · in tho d mn, pou0r nlant nnd 
ap:p:ur't c~i:\1:it '.Wrks . ·This ai-1ount of c~nc I·ut o \1 ou ld bu j ld a n onur.;:_ nt 100 
I\:0.'t 'Sy. ,100 :f..9pt ,. 5 . _75 miles . in };,o i ght, or if -;i l a c os on tho ordinary c i ty 
t l -:t"ck 116.uld ri su ' t ·o" 2 ;;-7 ti:1.-;s tho· hoiGht of the· Enpiro Sta.t o Bu ilc!.'ing i::.1 
Nd!-. Yorl~ Ci.ty ( 1 , 248 f ea t), or ·to.'.a- totn 1 h .e L r,ht. of ~'3 , 375 f C:;ot • . It would 
'build a s t anda rd pave.Ci h i ghvray 16 f\.:ot . "Hi do 2 -Gi~v s fr o:-1. c 6.ast ·to coq.st 
:i.n tho Unit0d S·tat Z) ~ ~ · Tt.is, v oluni::1 of c .:n.1c:::-ot o: c xc c(:; d s in volurio t h G cntfrn 
onount of c oncr1.;, t o ·p:1acbc1 hy tho"'.Btl;oau during ·tho pnst 30 y\;ar s . 
(To 13'c; cond'Ini Jd)"· · 
·~· . 
'· 
Jn:.rnnr y 29, 193 '7 M. V! . Ji.. . K . COLUMBI"J-J P nr-.o 3 
f-Z0~11 -·-r-}:]£=-::;~ -~,y '· \~,/-~lg;~t~~ ~{Ifft{:\ :;~~\\ ~ft~'·:·\ ::' 
I") \( ~ -r ~ I r)· \ F .. f t~ . '• : ,_· )7\:: '//T{/ !}~~§~!?\\ I J'~ i?~\~ J\GI~·f85/ 
' " I -··- I - ~ ·., -- · 1"' \ _. --.V -----~ _ _ , ~ 
h .·. ··J ·r ~ £;.r . ..,, ..  ::> · 1 ~~~,JENKB !'8rforr~-: coup de m itre on - ---Suspe:1d ·.-rOrk :IJCJ r uti o::-for f i;:::;~ 
jsk~to s ) cu cterobn tic exh i b itioa t hcit shiv- ute s ( Jn:a • . 29).· n s n r.mrk o f r os:rmct f or 
jorod c o11crota Ct.11c1 ico u:1d brou c ht n Dr . El rro od . r.fca.d ' rrhrnfo . funer o.l ser v ic OS 
:ch c_:-igo i :a ·s h ape · nnd c olor f or ono- h nlf rrcr e bo L1g he l d . i ::1 t ho c::is t . Dr .. He c.d jor so!"lobof!.y ' s fo nturc s ------------- -""'. - - ~~- 17ns c omi s si'oi1o r of tho f o do r o.l bureo.u o f 
IDi~\TE SLT~ , " Co.oser ho.d h i s nnb i t i or:s t o o .. " r oc lo.rie':t i on.-----------· _____ ;;.. ____ _____ __ _ 
lcrrm,y OOLlS c.:i.;.cl KF I TH PATTERSON pos i ~1g · ·.:.---Al l bc 0.r ock b l o cks f or b l ock 40 hnve 
jror t h e i r p icture------ --- - - ------ - - - - - --- r oc o i vod c o~1crot c . ---- ------------------- ! 
'
LEE CLAYTOR tc.1l k i ng on pr o sont conC. itions.. .;.---Add 150- f oo t conv ey or ox t onsion i n I 
VIRGIL H1J1BI ,Il! ~rd KEN BYE b on:li n g Co.lif- Bro t t n i t .-------------------------------1  10r~1 i o. sw1shi ~ .. o o.l f. ov Gr t h 0 l c,:;_1d s c o..J:)a----- .... ---Co~1voyor oxc nv c. ti on on on st s i do prop~ Dk'" i~ STJ1LKER _boo sti ng t ho Pro s i do :1t' s I or ends o.t 4 o ' c l ock t odny .-------------- ' 
'ltnll--------·------------------------------ ----FIRST ,UD SHOTJLll BE YOUR F IRST THOUGH~ 
R .. R .. TEaiI:: ·IB T?R nf ro.i c1 t o r;;o hon e ?-- - - ----- / ,.FT.1£R I NJURY. - ------ - - ---- .------------- - -
IBL.LDY Ji.KER o:;.1c.ct i ng o. Vol cz & Yol rm dc. .----A:Dom1c o p l [:ns t o 1 i ao fi vo srw ti o!1 s 
I 
J:> or f ornc.:.:c o--------- --- --------- --.-------- of tho :-:e s t s i ~~o s l i c1e nroO. s h af t ~!i th 
!BILI, PEARSOI\f--"Di cl.. y nu eve r hco.r t h is c onc r •to- - - - ----------- -------- - ----- ----
1 IC" •· · B i d . . t · b ' 1i . t . :rl 
· 1011G ~ ---------------------------------:--~---- og n r1 v1;1g ll'l or PL- ng :r. ~1 ·o r 1 vo .
1 
1
Rn l 1Jh St ou t c~1c~ Bud Nnsh t c).kinG r~cl'io ---... <. .r ou nd_ cr~vol pl~nt prmp. h0u so t o. .. 
iGc:or t;o S i n c:11s 011 l ool:ing c1om1 o. dry pipe~-- brco.k no.t o.r n,~~~-- ~~-~~ .. !.~c __ _ ~oy~~_:-_:_:-_-.. ~--:::::- j 
lPOSIHASTER TIJJ.,KER b ohi :1d tho bnrs--------- -------- · :. ,_j \J rJ j l.TOHGNIE NY.LR 1-:·ith his lGo.t ho r cup-----~---0 uf'.' ur ( J""l ~ J' \ u" ""' I 
!JOE cozz:ETS.1I BU'l ZI NG AROUND---- ---- - - ---- I . · · 1 , 1 I , J ! 
, JIM \JEBER s i:lc.;i :ig ""0:1in" on skntos--:... .:.---1 ..._/ _;__c I 
1SAFI_:; \JORE\'.., TEN-~THEK-B ' S l J . .F!LY S, L. .SHORT.!' .. GE --.-1~ r c:.clicnl. 1. lElOy(·~tion in pnis s o~1 i70 rk 1 
OF TID~Yi----------------------------.------- i u::i s c10:10~1strc.t o c12. f\.:1d ~)rovod suc oo ssf u l L1 
CL..'i.YTON L INDBERG-~ · "Hol l o , s i s ."----------! bu i ld. L 1g t h e fou~1c18ti 0~1s f or t ho ~10\7, Fod-
, G:Sifil KENJORTHY )OC OT . i ~!..G t he ro- i :·ic tTnr.t i onl or 2.l .bu ildii1{~ h i Hon Yo:rk c ity . L.st cnc1 Inf Do ~:. c1-Eye Dic k- - - - - -------:---.----------- - Of u si 21g t ho .-f rn i liGr co:ipr o:Ssec1. r.it sys - I 
jJL.CK SF:ITTRl1LJ.J t u11ing in Pittsbu r gh------- t c!T f o r t h o c n. isso:1s , rm c!!.tirely ~ion n et h 
i/.LBERT 811.:'i:·JDHOP cU ~;L; i :'..lG out n r;-n.t or p i p o--- oc1 n . ..,_s '.. devised r:hgr O'b y, tho s to 1J l cyl inder ~ 
1R . Ii' . : . 1/~SSIC rinl::L1~.; d:1tc s -.---------------~ cqu i :;:'l, od 17i t h .. ··"snn- t oot h oc~go s , bor od 
I JLHl~SOH encl REID'ROE sot tli:lg n pi:1c- po:1g t ho i r u ny t o r ocl:: t };l:,r ou gh ·65 t o 7C· f oot sc or e -------.--- - - -------- --------- - ------- o:f c];::'..y ·, · SI.°;.'""}.d ; ""6.1 c~ ··boulders-------.-------FLORZNCE RENNER i n t c r ost ocl Li vitnl stcc- --- Tho f i c;ur o · 3 , 500 , 000 hc.s boc11 gj_ve n 
!t ist i c s ------- ".'"' ------------- --:- -"."' - --~------ o.. s the nun bor onpl oyor1 by t he \'lor k s P r o-
IHA1:0ID VJJ.J ?W.®Y n:1C1 ~ORorrhY KLESl~R · i n- I gr o s s nc1.nin.istrr:t i on {VTA)--------------~ 
1c linod t o d J sr-gr oc s h cht l y---- --- -------- ---Tho· nhHe ·polic r'.n npIJ o [~,r s t o 11J. o n r_rkod 
!THOR TOHKLESON sheLki:1g h r:m.ds n i t h 7.S or10- f or oxt i ::.1ct im1------------------~--------
: thi~1g t hr.>. t ' s {.:;Ono--- -------------~ -~ _:._____ _ --- T7.fL .. T COULD BE :1m'RE I\llPORT!,.NT IH LIFE 
:.r:. . L.. ITh~D s ob erly ndvisL"G Horri s (L!',... TH.:'..N BOLDING OUTO I T .AS LOIJG !..S POSSIBI.E? 
~1 thr~ ir) Schult z- - ---------------.---- -- - --- - - --Tho quicke s t f lnsh of I i gh t i:..1s Hr.:s K" L .. PARKER insist i :;.g t hnt yqu .f:_;vo cot qo ns urod l"'. S tnki1~g s ixty- n i:1G ;.itllio:.1ths hi!"1 i:7r o11g- - hc ' s :.1mro r bc o11 r.. I1fhJCr - -- - ---- . __ o f . n. sec o-:.1d t o trr v o l 3 . 5 niles---------- . . -.. . KO:SHLER lo~vi:1g h i s ho r se :· r:. t . :.t .ho b nrr i - . · -- - Th·o c.ist::'_~-:.:.c ·o of tho r10 0ll f ron th o c :-:.r t 1-' 
\or- -- --- - ---------- ---- - - - -- 7-· ;.· _ ..:,, _·~ -~- - ---".":', v n.r.:i.os· fron .. ·2 ~ 1 , 243 t o 252 , 71 5 ~·1i lo s -----
rLRHY ~LDHL.ffi J still c; r Li::..i :1(~ , :1011 n. !·ic1 ' . :..--PrQ.si c': oLts of .tho U:1 i t od St<-t os ·,7ho 
tho:. ' ~,t !:.::. i : :ci::.or nt or-----~-- "'."-.,. ,~--;;-"."" - --· hn~} . :io s o::.s or (' c..u·t;!"l t o r s rm r o T'!n s::i i n; t on ' 
IJP YOU' VE HID L:J .:,,CCIDEI'JT , DOlT ' T REFB~i·,_T-- . · ... ~ ~ 1hC1. i::,_o : .1 , : J n.ckson , Polk , Buchn:.:nn 0.:1d 
Ii YO.U "~JE i ICVER l,L' .. D 1~r-( LCCID~rrr ~ LO.OI~ :()(J'T' / "': Hri.rdi:1c. Bucb['.J'l[G h a s bOOi} tho 6::1ly u n-
'.l . E . KIER fir st c o~1t ribut or f b r Oh i o riv- ri.nrrie c1 r,r os i r"'to: it i:1 t h o h i st ory of t ho 
or flood r c: l i o f ----------- -------- - ------ - cou ;1t r y-------- ----- --- -- - --- - --- - - - -----
i- . ·---·----- ----··--- · ---·-...-· ----- --~·-~--- -- -~--
. ·. . .. 
I .· \, · . 
'· . . 
. : · · .· 
; . 
. .. .. .. \ •'· . 
~. , . . . . , 
. ". .. ' 
. . 
.. . . . .. . 
Bf\NDAGE . FOR FRACTURE - ;- . i- -.. BANDAGE. .. FOR SAME .. · .. 
- - . ... . . . - - - - : ~ .. , . •, .. 
OF -SHOULDER.- ··'..·· ·,- ·< : ... FINTSHED .· 
... ..... ..... . .. ' '. .. . ... 
.,....._ ___________________________ _ __ . 
< 
h.2m::r.y 29 , .. 1937 .. . 
I 
M. rr ... ~ .. K.· · COLU?.if3LuL______ ~ 
,_·:cldcd o.lo:lg iho out side '"1d t~'1:':::.:~ j ' I .,,... .r· 1-1 - 1 1· j .,..1 r-1 : i " .1 11 " \...:..1 h . . ~ ~ ·-' t..,.) dor;r:.rm:!.rd. The 0:10 i : ch_ ~o..p \.;r is fron j I 
I 
er ".:1fl. its grizzly ~s a. .. ;; lut i on., 
.. : Tho big prcblon -;·rr. s hor; t o t : .. '.kG C.'.1.rc 
3i t o 2~- hches. Tho ro~lSon for the t np-
or is t hr:t if n:;.torbl could pnss t.hroughlj 
2. s:-mllcr top opc::..iing thc ro shou.1(1 · bo 
loss chn~.1co of tho dirt cloggi:1G up tho ! 
Grizzly ope~ings. • 
·1 . 
~ ( 1f t.:. ~~rth SJKttccl. '"'i th bc·uld.ors. If huGe 
; r:::r r::1itc piccos pr.ssod t hr ·-·ugh :-1. f oodor, 
.-.. ~~-\ ;,_Grizzly is rmc1c i ~~ five secti ons , 
o.·'_ch e i ght f oc t l ong n~1d n ino f oo t r·ic1o . 
Tho 1r.1r ki:1G ·,Jill.th is sovon fo ot c_nd the 




: t hey n i cht sovorcly dil!!.CGO t he r c cGi vi11g 
jnoch2. ~1 is;·_1 of tho fo.odor , tho roll~ rs of 
i tl.1(: c n:.1vo.~-.ror !'1ir;ht suffer rod n1)CV8 · all, 
'. l t:r t_;c r hcks ·,_,c-.-uic1 sln$h t ho 60-i:.wh c c:1:-
; voyor bolt t o b i ts. TiT: o ~~1d o quip:-tu::t 
! l ess w~mlcl bo scric us . P Rdlront:s r nils .sur, c od "bout 24 i ::chc s 
1
1"'tpnrt bc c r~2 ~0 tho ffrst c;rizzly. Thoy ~ld-
1~"'-i tt oc1 boulc1.ur s thnt -:oro t,10 l nr go . L.:1-i otlw r sto1) '.7ci.s t o clcviso n :gri d t he.t cc ·ulc1 
\be i~1clL10 c1.. ,·-.bout 35 r'!.cgruo s f or the boulG. 
I or s t o sli(1.o riff n:1d bo pickod up. · Thom j ! r;~ rc: t oo sl·Jr:. At o:ic . tine . p<Y_..,.o r .shnvc ls 
j i~.lnpc d thr"udl n · gri~zly i ~-ito trucks . Fi-
l:ll:lly r. fl--~ t grizzly rn:'. s i:.-.:.stnlle:d . ove r .o~ch f codor . · · · 
l 
·r - ~) Tho huge . c.pro~l fo odcrs: nr~ suak bc-
lm: tho fl () ·'°1 r of succossivG o xcr:.vo.tion 
cuts, o:·.i.Qn.s .A1 i n tinboring nnc1 · on:rth 
fill so th c~t trncks c..:i.d b:uggios CO.il dll.np 
throw:;h tho Grill on tcp. En'cl1 !lcs n 
.r GcoivL1g hc:ppcr bt,mO.o.th tho grizzly. Tho 
hop:por c ont e ins g-rci:duat cc1 cut- off go.tcs 
t o rugukte rr.i. th(::rr:i.rm1 "of r'JC..tori[:i.l in 
c crroct n.nount f'ron onch of throe con-
pnrtTrnts. This di vis:ii on is ;:rdo by 
I shields for:·10d , Cf crossbonns over tho 
1 f oor1c r box. . . I . . , . 




~-~i This - ~·ns t~o grizzly o f t cc1o.y, first 
\i/i:--:c o1l :~ bnv c its ·f c o tfo r t~-m y (; r:.rs ~{;o 
'lnst Christ:-·1r.s·. 1~1 k copi:1g ':! ith tho rug-
G0··1.:1::)Ss o f tho 65-ton f t;0{_,Jr · iJ'sclf, the 
. I tiC.µl .-in clqsi.r.:1--0:1 46-foot cc:1tcrs rri th 
I ' "t;, 
f_~r izz ly '.7flS built f nr h d[lvy r.ut~r. It 
fl. :frdi 10' fr; bric:1tod. chiefly of hcr-_vy I- 1 
' I bc-;o..~--:.s. E~ch :1pr8n f uo(1o r .. ~m ighs 65 tons. 1 · 
The f codor propGr h.ns n c:ross-socti 0~1nl 11 : 
hoigi t of four f 0ot n:.tc1 n •!ic.th. s lightly 
in excess of five f oo t. rt · is ~riven n t i 
lscroo::0cl (':ff _ b oulr~o rs t Gn l nrgo .: · f or tho n spc;od of 40 f co t pc r r1im.J.to by n 50 I co:woyor hol t \> . It ·.-·~s r 1;s i st e.nt Cll'"UGh horse ponor s lip ri:.1r; :·1otor through n I 
\to n ll r:: z: th o lc.r [.;or~ t c ~·.tc rp illr.rs .c quiJn}C::d. h ;Jrri~1gb o110 sp eed rc t1uc or. Tho slou I 
jrri th C.0zcrs t o ~1~.~~1 _ c;r .'"~:: ·1~ ~c. no.~ _~o s o:ff .t h .. o spccc1 sJ:1:{':f.t o::.i. t ho .. r c(l.uc er is . oxtonded 
lt ,;p c f f oo\1ors; · n.n;~ it t ook tho bc_ttcrin:g~ '"'. out . on b oth si-dos ·nncl · c0n11G ct·a·d through· : i 
t·::i th good gr c.ce . couplint;s to pC;rnit uso of n dout)lo chnin~· 
I (1ri v o t o the ho.· nd ~Ji[\ft_ . Tho ht1b , or con ~- . 
.1-.,./ It nr_ 1~0 :poss i blo r:. furtllor f ont, sc:J.c- tral f ooci.er, is of tho · sono das ig:.;.1 c xcopt I 
lthiac "~1ot i :1 t ho b-c"oks." Tho f nct tb.~-tt t hr.t ·it is on 29-fcot c o~ ;;t o rs r..:1d d.rivc:1 I 
:t ho r o ~1r..s ·.cl::-.y 1:9 l r:-.,-; firnt nvoJ r burilcu r:rf'. s ·· ~ · nt t n ico t~o spee d i ::l 6rc1or . to r ogulnto 
b k10D1 f t'_ct ,· 'but it ·-.-;ns · :1~,:t ·k :Jorr..1 thn.t ·· · tho rinount 'of cxc o'.v ntio!l m1cl t c keep up 
lthc clc y ;_ ·,- ·~'Ulc1 h o l e .. L l h•: rd nh.SSGs' ' lfko -:: ith tho r111ount ·of oxcnvction po~iilb~.· in I f • . 
irock, t oo lri.rcc t c b e hn:. cHcc1 by tho c011- fron sovurnl of the n.pr on f oaclors. \Jo rk.:. I 
~cyor, tho fuo r_-;_c r o_~id tho csrizzlics . · The i~1g· t\t c apn:ci ty o.i1y tno of t ho tributary 
lPnrticulnr ty1)0 of hcnvy grizzly, horrover, f coc1ors 1;ould keep tho nc.i:1 li1:.o conveyor 
bndo pc•s iblo tho crushL'1.G of k-.rd. clo.y . fillod , n.s e~ch ho.s n cnpn ci ty of 1500 
;ric;ht o~.1 t h r c-u gh t ho c~ric~s . This ".!ns C.0 :10 cub ic ynr c1s L ' o so n oo..suro· JKJ r hour. Act-
by r.. bull :1oz c:r po.ssinc; ov er the cl r.y. Thus unlly, h0T70Yor , no.t0rio.l c r:n bo dunpod i n. 
t1ic.._ t ho h· ;n.vy duty grizz ly so lvo t-r.10 pr ob- to t 110 , or t h r oe , or nll f our of tho trib-1 
~ons ~ utc ry focdors, c1.o:Jo~1c~inG 0:1 tho r C'_to of 
i . cl oli vory to thm1. This . ponk use of feod-Q A crizzly is 1milt of 12-i:1ch ch::;_:-i:1ol ors ':Till bo soo:;1 11 .. tho ri vcr o.rGn nt n 
ktool (35 }_Y•t;.:a<l ) 1;ith n.. 5/8 inch i1 l 8.t G l c t cr dnt o . 
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~ ·-1·· ~ ) ~I · 1 _;j_, _ .......  ·. ·. 1 - - - ---·- - - --- -- ··-...:., i__ j . sr 1K :s.:~ST ·s1~:'.F_'!1S . 
--- ------· 1 E xplor.·:~t i c;.:.. -... a r k 0:1 o ... s t 1Jc r1r ock i s 
Tho " du".lb stii:-1.t s " , :io t r. t ~. 11 .u~c o:-1- ' · 1 :c ~;.rri ofl. o:,, t :1r m.1Gh r~ s h r\.ft .'.'".:l(~ f'- tro:..ich • 
· D tJ _1'1l f~ 
. :; 0:.1 , r!h ich shr:-rt c:.1 t ho, :·livcs of '.:o rl·o:1-0~1 . Do,:r..1 i::.1 .t he r:'..oorJ o::st h ol o f}_ 5x7- f oot 
.:} ;') 2io t jus t h , .ppo :·~ . . Thoy 1Jcc w 1c c. :;~rt .. s hr.ft . r;or..; s cl..o\r:-::-:1'.rc~ t a b lr: ck 69- A- - - dm·.r::i 
of t }10 hr~ 1J its cf 11orlcr"!o:1 bc c i~uso . thoy t!r v ·; ·24 f yo t 1Jy Tucscl.r..y . I:·~ · 66- L th o tro:~ch 
I I 
20 f ee t 1 0:.:,3 G~:..d fi vo f oot 17i f:o hr.c~ r;c:-:10 · · o r:- ~ittod . " ~ 
12 f oCt by- t he s rno tine ~ . . U~ :. ;:, :". fo · h0.bi ts·, '' .. u~- 1~) · st u::t s , C'J'i'o-;-.:: c ~· ·t ~~­
L~:.~ , th~u.:)1 t l.os.s :-:i.ct s r_:~d vi0L :tio:1 o:r '. 1 
I rulus c ;-.: ·_ ho cur: ·:ior~ c-Jic1. fi. :i.c.lly st 0~;:10.d , 
' : 1ut it t ~_kc s j o"h trni:.iL~:_: t o do i t . 
These· cut s rrill . 10t or l.) o co:wrot o._fill- : 
e;d r~ft or r ock is i:1s ]oct a d rc1d t nko:i. c :-:r o 
of . 
Tl:os o irr~ .. ,::;ulnriti os n r o :'l0t i:~ci doJ;..t s ; 
they ~'.To t ho r osul ts of pr C'_cti co fLH1 nr o I 
lik1 ' t h n i· r (' l 't i· 'l :··111' c. r1 ,-~ ,..- ,~-. 1· ts ·-.. bo·-, ;., ... ;.., f l yl 
..... ,, ...... ...., .... J l . .. . • - .L"'-' .J.. ... . \.,. \ - ... V J I 
·."!he0 l t o c n::..ti: :.uo tur:~ i:1c r~ ft or tho 1w:.rc r 1 
i s shut o f f . L. 1; r r ko is r oquir orl to st e p ' 
t t.c '.:110'-: l qu ickl y . · The i ssu ~.'_:·~c o of e 
r u l o· is : 1~1 t suf fici 0r.t t o s t ci;i c r·r ol cs s 
h n.1-iits . I>1for c u: ·1c~t of t 1r.·t r u l e 'is thu 
~1 r'~~ J ~o th:it r:ill C.c thu ·trick . · · 
A ~T-,C hi ::o c ~-c- be c1.cvolo~ ·; od · t c1 r1.c t ;·;tth 
c;r c !·~t or r)r oc i s i o: l r.: ·~r1. ~011cti;·;.o s to be t tor 
offc c t th:;.: L t 1:Jo ht1.nr1 ~'f !:.·-·_2·: , !1u t ~:ot s o 
~ : ith the brr~ i:~ . Thu :-::·J·c r o f th'Jut~~ht ·· i s 
rm: ~rc .. :o c .. : ~ c"), :· ~ot hi: ·.c; c :-·.: . k J cc i t s :1l r c o . 
- oOo-
c .. ·iRD OF THL.W.L\S 
Er . c.Ed, ? Trs.E:~rl 1~rn1ott .. of Gr'r.:"-c1 
Cou :).. co c x tonf thoi r c..:)~;roci : .... t.i o~ ~ f or 
tho thr·u;_;h tfulncs s c f frio~:c~ s i 2: t ho ir 
b or o[:vor;c:;1t i :1 t h o l os s of the ir six 
~i.0~1tt:. s-ol 1~- dr,u c;ht or , J 0seph i:1c , J°:'.:-::. . 
19. 
~00 0-, 
1.' rnr11~Rs 1\T H.'.so?:J ,CITY TIE .. \ TRE si"'E:3P-
st nkos Tucs dc.y-~----
C. D. Hr.user,- first; Y". Koohlor , . Scc-
o::.lfl ; ~1rs • . c. E . fr1ith , thirr .• 
- oOr: -
SLfoty---tho c o:.: ti ::ui ty c f phy s i c ::-i_l ·n -
b ili ty t , o ·.-:o r k T.ld 0[ .r~1. e r. ~ .. ho h nd · j ust 
t 0 tl: o cxt cjt t h~.t j ob trc. L} i:.l ~~~ UlC~ t ho 
r:l1I-ill TI-:~2: nITB /J·J li.HLZ I NG RE CORD , Tiill 
Po s h:-:. sti E Ltnhc rj r.cks , r.: ill f r. c o t he ~f.TJJ\: 
r ().,,.,, ~-;c·; · ·1 sc·-. t ""• t "h ,.,·t tr'"'1· -~ 1° ''l 7 ,... r· r, r ,·, r- .') ' '""' 1° ,..,. 0 r 11' 0 1. -• · l. ... - ·4 c....1. \.~ _,..._,. 5 t. •• ~ ..,, - """ '"' '..:.r • .¢...J .• ·• 
Oile r s he r o Sr'.tu rc~r,y :~ j. r;_l:lt o f :1cxt ::mo ~ 
n.s <:. :):"rt o f f'.. c~c:ublo-hor.C'.or . 
- oOo-~~_:J.c1 ut il izc:r1 c.s crDt.t ors c) f :!o:.1t n l in - j 
:;ul sc-s , h-:.~>itur'.lly fo l.lo':·;od u :\til thc:r b e 
COl"'h:.' fix0c'l o.~:cl s t or·.c1y pur:;:-..icsos cf ~1L1c: i :'.. 1 The CCC ' ~ c.:..::cl Oilors ' sc c :)~·~ d s ::.r o ovo~1 . 
tu r :;:Jr ot c d i: ~t o CLct i o~1 " . I 2 '.or~ .. ~~0y tho Oilor s t oo k G'~no #4 27 t o 34. 
-·-·r-··"---~·· ·-· --·¥·~·--· ·-- --·- ....... ·--·---· ·---~-- ---- - ·-- - -- - -----
1 '/ - _ i I ,. r-.J r') i'') r_·_J -~ l r-". l__J \j' -- _, 7 ' "' r) \ I I / . J r- i r' _, r \ rJ . "" . I ) r J \ I ""' r I-\ 
1 · · _ _ _ J__J..::=:" LL~.c_c=-.Q_~..:. .. - .~--.--·-j_. >_) _ ) F ~ ----1 
I 
SOUTH \NI NG -MESS Hl\LL 
.8 E J\J E FIT 
FOR H:F_-~:I-:lTILE P..:.Jl.i.'.JNSI S VTC'ITiJS Il'T THG ST.ii.'rIG OF ·, ·.:_SH:tl'JGTOIJ ;,.HD FOR PRESIDENT 
ROOS.EVE:LT ' £ 11;·JiI·1 SPRINGS FOUND .. ' .. TimT, G:=CiRGI; .. 
S P ONSCi l~ E D ':{ y· L 
ALL Loca , cu ms O]i THE -'JiE...'i. , :.LSO THE USBR _·:i.m CCC C/Jl[P 
\".' c'. sh i::..c:;t 0~: , ~30 goos 









TI C I< ET S :t J PE I~ CO U PH .J.1' T l.J:'lJ l' t! ,'. °'D"y"'S (,."1-,., <:>Q" Ci· t y 1J..J ...;J _i,: ~·-- ·i......['"£.J l' . \.~ O -.L 
'~-·-~·- -·--·--- · ----- · · · · ·-·~--- ·-· ---··--.. -·~-.:..,._, 
p os t of f ice ) i:.1 chr.r c7 
of tickets. _.L~_j 
The y rn r o si tting under tho trcos i n · 
the car , uhile the full poon s hone dovm 
upon the sno~1-c.ovu r.cd la:ndscnpe . 
"Do. r .liag,'' she c ooed, "do you roal'ly 
lov e; r.ie?" 
''Of. course I do • ., 
0 Do--dc you th bk of no · night and d"lY?" 
He ho si t dtod for a i:thi l o . 
"17.'cll , darling , to bo fro.~!k i:·:i th you ; 
I do think of baske tbnll so!:K, ti~·:tos." 
· -o0o-
~01E~R TRUST A n~nr ~JHO . SAYS ID~ LIKES TO 
G~:T UP KAHLY ON rm~~SE COLD HOI~NINGS. 
- oOo-
Hubby { f ::.o ling a t ningc h t he back 
1;:hilo tu11i11g i n the r o.dio) =. "I bcliovo 
I' :..1 {:;o t ting l.t~r1b CLG:O . n 
l.ouiso : "17hn t ' s tho u se ; doe.r? You 
1,·on' t h o o.b l u 'to ~1do.rs·to.:1d a uord they 
sny . " 
- o,Oo-
AF'I1Jm. I,.,IS1J1~NING 'TO 'lID~ POLI,rl'ICIANS 
SFEIL rrn I,EIR}TED rn·IY r.rnr~ .. IS . cM . ..LE:D fl. 
LAND OF PROMISE. 
~oOo- · 
" VT.h em you so ld n c t h is d;)G y ou said it 
i-;-oula. gr ou i n t o o. ne.gnificio;.:.t Russ'inn 
r;olfhoun.d. ' ' , . 
ncan I holp it }.f tho Five YonT :plnn . 
f rti lo d? " 
- oOo-
OlE LOOK -~T ,;.·~ 1~.rm.'!.."-i.H 17HO . SAYS, "IN I\.LL 
OUR 1'~.AHRrnD LIFE MY HlJSBl~J!D HAS I\t'K\TER GIV-
EN ME A GROSS 1·iOHD , " '"JILL CONVINCS YOU 
SFIB FL.',,,.,S A HUSBiJ'ID WHO USES GOOD J1.JDGM;.mT. ~ 
-ooo~ 
. / / 11 ! i II I/ 
,• ·-.-:::..~::· ·.J_:=.-::::· --
/ ,·,11 ·/ ; 11 I 
11.·' ' I .' . I I 
--:::-:::£:::..~ '.-::.-.. - -
... ,-- I - , 
t / '1 I : I! /,,· 
___ !' ., i I 
" I dant to insert a notice on tho ~irth 
of ny tv1ins .. 0 
"Will you r e po at it , s ir? '' 
''Not if I c ~n help it ." 
-oOo-
"Nbwadays you cB.n ' t ·trust ~1iybo. dy; tho 
grocor ·gave ne a bad .quarter yest e rduy . "_ 
"Lo.t ' S _SGO it . " ' 
"I ca:1' t . I pniP, tho nilknon with it 
thi .s'. 2~1o_rning. "' 
-oOo-
IT IS THE GROVVLING MAN WHO LIVES A 
DOG ' S LIFE . 
-l)OO-
"'.Evc ry tine I kiss you it nakos no a 
be tt o~ nnn . " 
"t'o11, you noodn ' t try t o got tohoav-
on ill one ovoning ." 
~ - oOo-
ONE OF TfE BEST TITTNGS YOU CAN DO TO 
PR.i~VENT ACCIDENTS IS TO KEEP -YOUR PLACE 
o:F 1~!0RK CI"E.ArJAND (JRDJIBLY:-- --
- --- ---~- -·- .... _ 
- oOo-
In ,this f cr1ily the ro 110ro sovor nl snall 
child~on~ · · Little Villio > age s ix , was 
'.to.ken in o;no r".'!orni r.g to .~ .eo h is f athGr ,-rrho 
happened t o be l uid u p r:i th influenza . Lit-
tle Pilli 9 vms vGry quiot , al!:10.st r ovoront,, 
in tho sfc.kroori. qfien it' '.r:as tine· for hin · 
to · go, ho '.70nt up to !~is f nthor' s bedside 
arid .said: " I bin good , e.in't I, pop?" 
His dnddy : 0 Ycs , son. 0 
'.';7o l .l , t11on , kin I sec tho b aby?" 
- oOo-
~:. THE OHLY THING A HE:~TED ARGUMENT EVER 
PRODUCED IS COOLNESS . 
CO:' ~~· ·:UIITT:°'r CHURCH-Tho Re v. f.1. \! . Slon::i , 
Ph. D., p ns t o·r 
~~45 c .n . Church s chool . 
11:00 r~ .• ri . Hor:1i:1{; ~7orship; sub j oct, 
"Gou' s ?1" :df0 st ati o~1s" 
11: 00 r~ '.: "1~ ,Tu:ii or church .• 
7:rio p . n . Thrc o noo ti::.1gs---
:r n ior h i ch society. 
Sc: li or h ic;h ... oci Qty . 
T 0 N ·r G H T 
DOTIBLE- IIE}illER 
No sl)ol on hic;h . vs . lhsoa . C.fty h i c h 
Firs t c:.: ·:'. d s o c cnd t onns · · 
. 7: 3f' · p.n~. ( f( 10/..\ y Govor~mont gy;:1 
Adn1 s s1011 · · 10 & 201/ 
. " E:·;ou c h· '<::~ l or.r:ifl1t.; t o rink o B::r :1u11. rn:d 
·Ba iloy ' s .... 8ho11 l ook liko n Cfl:Y1:D nue ti~1f;--" 
Bu::.;..::1y l .oa.v;itt ,. 7o rlrt's· ch .~r1p i :1 fr oo 
thronc r --- . 
Tho'so -'·,.r e 0~1ly t no f onturc s of t ho 
Hr«rlo~ ·Gl olrn Trot ,t or s , du s ky bn.sketb o.11 
t or.n fron t l:o cris t ., .i:::ho f 'O.c c "t pe lJSBR fi vo 
C~ .. THOLI C ·) HU1iCH- :F'r .t hc'r A. F.:·T r olly , lX~s t or · I Tlmrsdny · :1ir;ht, Fe b • . 4 , o:.·1 th e Gover~nc)E t 
-~·-o·~-1-- s{i~· ~(~;-Y ,- J'tu . 31, 1~ 11 s s ~:r il l ho s r-.i r: ... I. ;:;yn fl oor. :. . · . _ 
Vcs:jc r eo rvicos , ~·: i t h c o: 1t i :rn o.ti0~1 
of 0o ric 2 .. o= ·~ " li.rio.r f c ;Jn ·Le n1ors.,t 
A ·:mu cl:-~ss f nr ·:n._;i-:bo r s · o 'f tho C o~.:'.un­
i ty Clmr.ch ;_~u.ild -.1ill bq:-: i u ;it 9: 45 t: . • :.-1. 
Su::. 1 c" : ·~y u:lt' or tho l cri.dcr 2h ip of the :n·os'i-
i ::" St . R .... · :c c~ ict ' s ch urc h , Ili~ so:1 C:i.ty , ~ ~ t <· I· ... · 'rho H.:·trlG:r·~it c s nr o · t'.. ffr et - c l n.s s bn.s-
9 r-. • ..,.,1 . ~- ~ ~ · ~c1. 7~t 11 rt .. :L . L i. Gr -"..:::. d Cou ll~c . · · l~c tt.)r ~ ll club , u sun l ly ~bl o to s c or G ::it · 
I:·~st ructi cns f or cb il1~ r o~: Fill be c i vc:'l -:.-; ill . Th oir 0:1t ort r'.L '!::1cr:. t o.ntic .s , ho~7-
S;·,tur finy c-,t 10 n .• n . ov e r , c on :)o.r o r.' :ith t ho ir c..b ili ty t o h nnd-
v ~: : ' ' • l o c_ br:. s lcc t bQl J_.. 
C .. 0 U G: J.,_ R S. · T R I U M P H 
- -
. Ho:1orL1G tho t on.:;-,1 of his «:12-:-tr: n~ t er , 

HElP li'LOOD· VICTIMB . 
- -·-·----·- --..-..-..' L.s t'. r osul t of tho c1o s iro o f no~ :. fron tho c ~1p, -n c o21tr~i sc o:10 ':ms l oc ntod 1oroct10 s-
dny f or cl.o~mti o:~s t o be su:.1t to v ictir.is ci.nd rcfucces of tho. cUsc.stor ·c.l o:1c; the Ohio 
t~.~ ·.i.d IIi ss i SS i :1:: i ri vors • . 
C o2:tributi o1 ~s ~ro ;-mdo 1:. :·1d r o c ort1..e d nt tho ro~1tnl . libro.ry dos k of tho Cou loo Trr.:.d-
i21G c on11f'.21y i:1ith Mrs. Rnchol .Phit chou~.o ~ Do21a tio:.1s o.f n ::.1y .. sizo'nr e P.olc61:10 . 




7 ILI ~ ,.DD Tr! 0 FfrnDERS 
Fift oo.!:: thq·u~_yr. rc-1. ;- o f or..rth 110:1t 
up tho c r>. s t c o:1voyor fro.:-1 tho ri vo r bot t on 
i~ t~o t h r oe 7-hotir shifts Tuesday. ~ith 
0:1ly t \ :o tribut c~ry f o o r:1..c,rs ple',c od, this ·-' 
is c. r:ood n v or ['..go . ··~o rk nill bor; i n o:::i tho 
C.C~c~i t i o:1 Of t t:O Yl.OI'C f e eders Or'..r ly next 
":IO Ok . 
lfo f'.rly o. s c ore of t ruc ks r~ :·1d ,. -_r f~GO!.ls. 
r.r o c r: rryinG t o t he trJo f oec1ors L1 u so . 
Th o s1.:.on ,. ho;mvor, h c. s b oon c nus iar.; · 
son o f._iffic~l ty in truck bot tons o.~10. 
c o~voyor r ol le r s . 
- ol o-
CCULEE Di:2'.'t SEE 8 HIGHEST srmu 
Thof,-hi t; blr.:1ko-to;.;Gr tho ~ b o-
ccnu s t ho thicke st b l f1. ~1kot o f i ts 1d nd 
si.n c o ~~ ctivo o:x:i r.::::.t ::.0~1s ho r o 0:1 t h o Grcci1 d 
'Couleo f.'.:J.r: . 
'I1hroo i:w h os o f snor: f ol1 ~:7od~1o sday 
:-lil~3:ht t o r or:.ch ~.". t o::_) t h c:. t 8 c_}_ .n , Thur sdr:.y 
c f 11! i ncho s . 
Chorlos Csb or r:.o;, for no ro th~a 50 yo~ws 
n r os i do1 ·~t of t ho. CTror~ , rc1~ 1.rl(s t hr.i.t tho 
c..1·1ou21t o f . s~1or; is "u~msu.·11." Usu r:.lly 
lit t l e s~10·. ; f e ll s 2l onc t h o r,ivo r he r o . 
- o0 c-
NU-.' TE_''" T I T 1-L'ill . I WR!~ OF A REST T11~J I H 
<:)_ 10.~1:.; 1t i: ..  10 , shny /f5 , rrhich opor nto s frori. 
S l oct ric .(}ity t o tho r~nn sit c ,loft f or , 
Hj_ lly~.rc~ , ~wnr si-1ok:~~ :10 , f or n con p l oto ov-
·BORN- - - -6t 'the J·foso:1 Ci ty hos~ i t nl 
J~:1 . 26, t o Hr . n2:¢l r .. ~rs p Hnrry. Dr.:.vis of 
Coul ee Height s ,, n ~nuGhto r, 
J~.:'.l .. 2 7:, t o Hr. n::_:_ ,~ f-/~r s . Dol bort Iro ~1s o f 
Elnor e He i ght s, n ;so:1 . 
- 00 0-\ . 
SCJU,.!]IB_ SE'l1~ our: 'J".70 SCRAPE 
So:"lot h.i:10: :1oi.7 :·1ov od r1.. 0T1 i ::1t o- th o ox-
c ri.v :.1.t i o:;1 c.ren ~ .. 70d~10sQ.ny . · 
Thi's ·;· rr.s n. -::o l c1cc1 :-- l r;_to· s t ee l s crn..po r 
0:1 tr_o e~1c1 of ' c10z or; nrr1s of c. c nt orriil l~~r. 
Th o ar ns "l e:l.d fr on t .he she>.ft s of t ho c~t 
c:.:.10. r..r e 20 f oo t l one. Thoy C'.r o r o. i s cd c:.E d 
lo~· · o ro d by Cf'.b l os fron t ho b l o ck ['J.:d drun 
of t h o e n t. 
Tho s cro.por i s t o r oncvo s ticki.::ig nc.-
t ori nl fr on tho bot .t on of fl.ur11J tru cks . 
Tho c :'.t ~;crfor1s t h o scr~p tnr, ,by nov-
i n c; b .~ck a.nd f orth . 
- oOo-
·-'EsT I JOF TRi~STLE NO"'l1 THE SAME 
Dcwk~~lG is g ol10 ~ st ool is· ·go ing , rmd 
0:1ly the .ho~1t s of t ho -:-res t 1017: · .tro s t le 
n:r o r cn c1_ l 11 i:.1g . The ono uh irloy i-s . s oe i n.c 
t o thr.t . 
Bent s r:ril l ~10t be r on ov o d u~1t il 11m7o r 
h ouse b l ocks h nvo ~ill ;;r:.t or pur1pcd out so 
t he, t ull s.t .oo l i n 1lm1t s c r.:1 bo t nkon out. 
- oOo-
> EEGif.JifE.~RS . ON SKI!.TES J~T THE J. .iUS,OlI CITY 
R l'TI\ SHOULD b.YOID CRO":DS ,. BECLUSE ..:'..LL SIG'-1I1-
ERS L.;RE EPD.:J\JGERED. · USE DLYLI GHT HOURS . 
- oOo-
( PLE..'l.SIB RJ~ TURN J'J..L LI FE VESTS 
\... I.iOl::GER . RESPOHSIBIJE :B'C'R T.B.:E:M ., 
· · - oOo-
Nrr· NOT I N USE · TO: THE 1$.i~FE TY DEP}.JiTTIBN'l1, n -:_t{E;RE ·YOU 
VESTS ·c:J'(;'"G:·l.fI,J :BE . CTIECKE D OUT ,.TEI~N NEEDED . ) 
""- · - oCo-
Crib or c c t i o:,1 :Jll the c.~orr:l8 tr or;:r1 co ffor,..; 
d:-~ c. c~ 1~oc1.. 2 ·;7L1c shift -::;ark Mo:1dr.y f'.~ld h~s · 
c o~~ti:mo c, thr ow·;hout t h o ·;roolr. 
. - oOo- . 
Tho · c r-:s t c o~1voyo r i-)ogn:1 01Jc r nt i on..s n ft-
c r 4 · c.' ' cloc k- l ~rn t Fr id8.y. - The s o co n d f 000--
or ~ns i h ODor rrt iori t uo dnys l nt or. 
1 .. , H ' _. \ " 1, • ' • , , ... I>• 
. .. 
\ . r) r' . '\ l -r r r \ -r f\ J~~J- ~. J(.Cf\J 
